
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  

SOUTHEASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
MARI E THERESE GLADUE,  )   
      )  
               Plaint iff,     )  
      )  
          vs.     )  Case No. 1: 13-CV-186-CEJ 
      )  
SAI NT FRANCI S MEDI CAL CENTER, )  
      )  
               Defendant .   )  
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 
 

This m at ter is before the Court  on plaint iff’s m ot ion for evident iary and 

m onetary sanct ions due to spoliat ion of evidence.  Defendant  has responded, and 

the issues are fully br iefed.  I n this m ot ion, plaint iff asserts that  the defendant  

failed to produce or delayed producing e-m ails that  were sent  to and from  her office 

e-m ail address during her em ploym ent  by defendant .   

I .  Background 

Plaint iff’s em ploym ent  was term inated in Decem ber 2011.  Pursuant  to 

defendant ’s rout ine audit  procedure, plaint iff’s e-m ail account  was purged in March 

2012.  At  that  t im e, plaint iff had not  filed a lawsuit  against  defendant  and had not  

filed a charge of discr im inat ion with the Equal Em ploym ent  Opportunity 

Com m ission.  I ndeed, it  was not  unt il June 2012 that  plaint iff’s then-at torney 

contacted defendant  and proposed a set t lem ent  of plaint iff’s em ploym ent  

discr im inat ion claim s.      

On June 16, 2014, after this lawsuit  was filed, plaint iff subm it ted a request  

for product ion of all of her work e-m ails and her calendar.  Because plaint iff’s 

account  had been purged, defendant  undertook efforts to ret r ieve the e-m ails.  
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Thus, defendant ’s inform at ion technology officer conducted a search for all e-m ails 

sent  to or received from  plaint iff in the accounts of every em ployee ident ified in the 

part ies’ Fed. R. Civ. P. 26 disclosures.  This search init ially yielded 7,309 pages of 

e-m ails and related docum ents sent  to or received from  plaint iff by the disclosed 

em ployees.  All of these docum ents were produced on August  14, 2014.  Further 

search by defendant  revealed an addit ional 17,320 pages of e-m ails and related 

docum ents which defendant  produced on October 27, 2014.  Defendant  

acknowledges that  the process it  em ployed to ret r ieve the purged e-m ails is not  

guaranteed to unearth every lost  item . 

I I .  Discussion 

  Plaint iff asserts that  defendant ’s delay producing the e-m ails and its 

inabilit y to produce all of them  warrants evident iary and m onetary sanct ions.1  

“Absent  except ional circum stances, a court  m ay not  im pose sanct ions under these 

rules on a party for failing to provide elect ronically stored inform at ion lost  as a 

result  of the rout ine, good faith operat ion of an elect ronic inform at ion system .”   

Fed. R. Civ. P. 37(e) ;  see Am . Builders & Cont ractors Supply Co. v. Roofers Mart , 

I nc. ,  No. 1: 11-CV-19-CEJ, 2012 WL 2992627 (E.D. Mo. July 20, 2012)  (discussing 

the requirem ent  to find both prejudice to the m oving party and bad faith by the 

non-m oving party before sanct ions are perm it ted) . 

A lit igat ion hold was not  required at  the t im e plaint iff’s e-m ails were deleted.  

Defendant  has shown that  plaint iff’s e-m ails were deleted as part  of a rout ine 

m aintenance procedure, rather than in bad faith.  Moreover, defendant  has 

                                          
1Plaint iff also asserts claims irrelevant  to the dispute regarding elect ronically stored informat ion.   For 
exam ple, she contends that  defendant  did not  part icipate in m ediat ion in good faith and that  
defendant ’s interview of a non-party witness was improper.  Plaint iff was not  granted leave to raise 
issues unrelated to the e-m ails, so the Court  will not  address those allegat ions. 
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diligent ly at tem pted to recover the m issing docum ents.  Defendant ’s efforts yielded 

17,320 docum ents, all of which plaint iff had access to since October 27, 2014, 

nearly three m onths before the close of discovery and alm ost  four m onths before 

the deadline for filing disposit ive m ot ions.  Thus, as to the t im ing of the 

product ions, no except ional circum stances just ify sanct ions. 

Moreover, plaint iff has failed to show that  any of the unrecovered e-m ails are 

relevant  to her claim s.  For exam ple, plaint iff asserts that  defendant  did not  

produce e-m ails sent  to or from  Brad Davis at  the t im e when “ [ his]  em ploym ent  

was in quest ion along with his reluctance to take direct ion from  his fem ale 

supervisor.”   [ Doc. # 95-1, at  3]    She also alleges that  “an abundance of e-m ails”  

sent  to or from  several m em bers of defendant ’s execut ive team  are m issing.  I d.  

Plaint iff does not  describe the inform at ion that  was contained in any of these e-

m ails nor does she explain the relevance of the inform at ion.   

Finally, plaint iff is incorrect  in her content ion that  defendant  is at  an 

advantage because it  can use the undisclosed e-m ails in this lit igat ion.  Absent  

substant ial just ificat ion or harm lessness, Fed. R. Civ. P. 37(c) (1)  forbids defendant  

from  using any docum ent  that  has not  been produced to plaint iff at  sum m ary 

judgm ent  or t r ial.   Thus, plaint iff is not  prejudiced and no except ional 

circum stances exist  to just ify sanct ions. 

Accordingly, 

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  plaint iff’s m ot ion for evident iary and 

m onetary sanct ions due to spoliat ion [ Doc. # 95]  is denied .  

___________________________ 
       CAROL E. JACKSON 
       UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 
Dated this 24th day of March, 2015. 


